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-MEMOl- OF TUE CZAR NICI-OLAS. tersbuîrg. Several reginients swore allegiance ; but stitutional government, ie ha reviously lad been A French writer las said-"In ail Russia there is
-Emperor of lusin, the Moscow regiments, the Marines of the Guard, periritted to exist. A ciadel wras built on the ieiglhts but one man ;" but one will moving freely in ils ni-

-ibenIt St. Petersburc on the 7tih of July, 1796, and fthe Grenadiers refused the cath, andi marched above Warsaw, and when, in 1835, the citizens went tural sphere. The Churci and the secret tislice

bein thIe third sou of hIe Emperor LPau, by lis se- through the streets and squares,shoeiinggsnor Constan..ut to compliment the Czar,.peointigguo the citadel,were[lisgreat engines of government. To the

oid' wife, Mary of Wurtenberg. Of his father, line. Nichoalas saw all from hris palace windows. lie exclaimed-" You sec that foriress ; if you stir, I Church, wich lanu Russia ta reverence him nrext
ibruta eccentricities amounted Io insanity, and ,rwese îro shld previorrsly swarn filelity ta Con- ivill order your ivliole ciy to be destroyed-I will to God, lie allowed no more power or frecdoîi trhan

Mioswas m rderedbytr is nobles in consequencedoft'aPeops hldriously wrneo on-hnota leave one stone upon ânorther, and Iwhen it is de- to the lay corporations. Autocracy ie carried even
liaanerediyli his inofuated admiraqinfre stantie, and not understanding he reason for the stroyed il vill not be rebuilt by me." When the into.the calendar, advancing or degraling a Saint by

eor Napaleon the First ad induced hum ta change of masters, tiey remaimed faithful to thie oati choiera invaded St. Petersburg lie ignorant populace ukases ivith as litile compunction as ie 'ouild promoe
Eonîeat, it is ninecess:ary ta speak. The ba Ni- which they lad talcen. Wlhen the ceremony coin- accuîsed the physicians of lavin poisoned the sick in. or reduce an ofifcer ofI Iis staff. The Holy Synçd
cllas *was not fice years of age when The nighp- nenced the oflicers stepped out of their ranks and the hospitals, and put soine oi then to death. Nicho- lie governed by tire mediuni of an epauletted id-lasuIrder ai Marc 23rd, 1 iimgantor- denounced Nicholas as an usurper, and declared that las rode to the mot, and shouted in a voice of thuîn- de-canmp, appointed by iimî its president. This art-
lace 1 isroth r dwa801, nade hini an or- lie hield Constantine ma confinemuent. The soldiers der," Down ipon your knees before God, and ask fui and etpetual substitutionaf thec arthrly pote.ntate

rbthe oath at te ihaneds of his fasher' sns, followed teir ocrs wih cries of Constantine and pardon of Him for your offences. 1, your Emuperor and pontiff for the Divine object of religion asi sur-
ok Hibeen privy to the murder, and having been, te Constitution." Milarodovitch, te Gorernar of -your master-order you." The populace obeyed, ceded so weil tît RIuissia, a week ago, could pro-
a g twa perpetra tedurdeth roo immiately St. Petersburg, andI lhe veteran favorites of the army, and Nicholas, in describing the scene, said to the bably have firnishled 50,000,000 persons to iviionwbc'r t %vas perpetratcd, inithie roor» iînîetiately c

eiow. Tlie Empressi his mother, a wroman of in- were sent to parley îvhlm then. The Arclhbisiop ap- Marquide Custine, " Thiese moments are the fimest tIre Czar was as a god. The secret police iforned
superintended his educaion, ivhichi sie peared in is Ecclesiastical robes; but al ram.- of iy life. I ran in the face of danger iwillitut in RUissia a terrible inquisition ; its agents, bland and

tigedto G d a dThe populace begai to synpaltiise witi the troops, iknowing, as a King, how I slhouild retrent. I did mîy smiing, wrere evreerhere, " itomarkz the noble ac-
itd a stothers byie Cbsounfs d ir and the scene whicli followed lias tis been described dty, and God sustained me." ln 1839 ivar was tions of hlie good, and to discover and puisl vice,"

sised, lnongs atAdens, by tie Conntess doLor-v-n, _' The (ide and tuinuit of deail swept oi to the deciared ivith Circassia-a war vhich, wiith little as it was said. A lalher not long aga denoinnccd hi
the piilagist eiig, and thue Couînciior Sloik. ipra aae h uprrad(i npesla UdrNcil
A-t an ariy poiiod Nicholas appied linself ili iprial palace. Ire Empero au e Epress had honor to the Russian arms, ias continued up ta the son; it ias rearded as Ieroism. Udr Nielas,

grca ardor to rnilitary pursuitsilui wihich lie evinced proceeded alone (o their chapel, and on theirt inees present time. But, wlratever may have been lis de- delation and treachery so effecturally did tireir work,
reil il t a fo upon the altar steps lradnmutually sworn to die as so- signs against the empires of the East in the carlier that it is exceedingly rare to find in a Russian city a

tification. le ans studied due science of poliicaoi voeigns. Thon, placing himself t the heai ote period of is reign, they were suspended, and a diffe- man who can look you straiglt. in tihe face. To slip-
ad bcam as fiiliar ith t Frenl, uard ta yet reaind loyal, he Czarrode out and rent character ias given ta the policy of his reirgn press liberal studies vas aiways a great object wit.b

-eonomy, and Enasîr au s m larsnate aconfronted the rebels. Standing before tIera ivith for twetty years by the French revolution of 1830. the departed Czar. The universitios ai the enupirc,tuer. iande uiîited nrsr. a s,tastiwiLhis lai haughty bearing ie cried in a firi tone, ' Return to rom that moment it iwas agains, the. free grovern- imaintained irithr great ostentation, were kept up il

fed after lis accession ta lue itrone, nyyourrns-obey-doonb upon your nces! The ients Of the west tat the Emperor Niclialas re- order to educateen in those sciences which can be
cmift[ioae iniotalyairsc lit îyI nîtract energy of his voice-his countenance carm, though served his strength. He drew closer his tics of utilised in war or in ecooiic administrations. GÀ-

ic tompois Lapital heira st disingauisled iusiciais - pae-and te veeration ith whrich e rvery Russ re- alliance wîith A istria and Prrssia, insomuch that nerous and ennobling literature wTas systeinaticallyingrohs capteo t in ycud bislustrucs orrd gards the person of is sovereign-pîrevailed. Most those states continued for inany years to act as the discouraged. The policy of the Czar abroad is too
Cu igestinate ai his abihitiesle sras tte of the soldiers kneeled before their master, and 1lributaries of his empire and the vassals of hisplic.y. irell impressed in passing events ta need illustration.
no i-agclîaiand ofheisa ,ogaged in irs.muitry, grounded their arms in token of submission. They He heaped contumely on the constitutional moinarchy Nicholas only follow'ed tire traditions of his house iii

o oarbed ltrils. en alr le n le disti- say l Saint Petersburg ta ivhile le laranged of France. With Enland le endeavored to remain his vars of conquest in Persia, Turkey, and the Cau-
tudies,b hidsoîfaanptroncf.Ir fin e ns o thein one of the conspirators four lumes carme forivard on terms of good vill, though not of close amity ; casus, and in his recent attempti t erect at St. Pc-

civeilmesat t giid to kill hirm, and shrrunk back in fear. One thliing is and he is known to have professed througih lile the tersburg a court to whiclh 12,000,000 subjects of the
-with tire tiasel aif arr imported emisatt ecertain, that Io the intrepid self-possession of that belief that a rupture withI tis country, especially if Sultan miglht incessantly appeal against their master.
and barbarie spiendor o f Iis court. en tie liour he is indebted for tþe continuance of his autho- it were allied wtith France, would be an cvent of the One or tio personal traits of tie Czar nust corn-

rs young rity. Victory was now easy. He retired from the inost fatal import to RRussia, andI to le prosperity of plete teir brief notice. His habits were ostentati-
ta take part in tire noble defence whic Russîamadeh spot ; wlerever resistance was made the artillery his reign. He lived long enough to verify the predic- ously simple, dramatically soldierlike. The lusuries
oi.Iojoin lem those great ilitary operations w playe- upon the gatheringcrowds, and th fire of ion, witlhout having the prudence io avert its con- on his table were not for him. His military forn wa
ultin altelyse to the overthro i of Niapo lon and a muskelry conpleted the work of destruction." The soquences. During the period from 1830 to 1840 but upon rare occasionsto bseenc enclosed itlhin a

occuption of his capital. oe as,o ever, o hopes of the Liboral and aid Russian party havirag bis influence on le a-ffairs of Europe was neithervery covered carriage. His industry was as renarkable
enopgb to bean observant thouhdsatspetrbnths quenched, Nichoias found himself thle soie energetic nor very direct. Hie hadl in 1831 crushied, as his temperance ; to inspect fortresses and reviewy

of the greatest strugle pn which the peopra tcr e. and absolute master of the gigantic Ruussian empire. with considerable difficulty, but with îunsparing rigri, army corps lue would travel days and nights. Shrrewd
gas afterwards called upon to govern ere ever en- e i Marquis de Cursine, who ad a conversation the great Polish insurrection, hich unialit haove enougl alvays tO suspect t basis cf his empire, he
daedn thn eoito by tha la usismlind with the Emperor as to the memorable eventsof thatwrested from him the western provinces afterwards demanded that the outwrard signs of naie siourld en-
devotion then exhibited by thef, in a just ca ise, day, records the following rwords used by Nichoilas: incorporated in the empire. I-le succeeded in 1832 counter him nwherever ie wecnt, and vithliolding arr
may have lured im on to those fatal and jounbess a;Idid nothiing extraordinary. i said to the soldiers in establishing a Russian arrya on the D)osplorus, and act of reverence lias often cost the offender an im-
schemes of aggression which noiw suddenly have been return to your r anis,' and at the moment or passing extorted the treaty of Unkiar 'Skelessi fron thre fail- prisonment. To impose an opinion, to creale a pros-
brougtii to a close. On the restoration of peace m the regiment in review I cried, 'ron your knees!'--- ing hands ai SultanIMahmoud. Throughout ris reign igo, was the abject ai his-never-faiing anxiety, whe-
1814 ho left Russia to trave ami risited tie prmu- They ail obeyerd. Wimt gave ne poer as that the under-current of Russian intervention in the affairs ther ie praioenaded ini St. Petersburg or visited souep;al baule-filolisaiEurope. I 1816lire anived linint the instant before I had resigned myself' toumeet of Turkey may eonstantly be traced until it reached, foreignr capital. An autacrat, professing that be
Enagland, wiere iereceired a cordial welcomue. n O deah.1 I am grateful for havig succeeded, but I in 1853, that atastrophe hich has for the last two iwould raller cease to reign tian permit the leasitroturiiinghelieIe visilci Ille différent prorinces aiof r rliulfu a'i scc u15,iReturna foM e vsoted theadin proine of am not proud of it, for it was by no nerit of mY years convulsed Europe. in 140 the insidious pro- abridgment of his power, lie %as constantly inquiringRussat e pr e tow." On anothier occasion he said, Mly> honor positions Of rtussia, being adopted by the Bristish go- how ie stood in public opinion. He was a devourer
the-actual condition of the population. His first ias at stakze, and il was weii ivorth hile for me to ver-ament and by that of Austria, led us lo tie brink of newspapers, not of the fewn feeble reactionary jour-
puble act iwas a letter written to the Archbishop of appear couurageous." In the punshnmeits inflicted on of wvar ili France, and engaged us in military ope- nais publisied in free countries-those le despised,
Moscaw, in whiclh, ie) wi nmny p'oiesions of hoI i the rebels, Nicholas evinced the most unappeseable rations in Syria ; but, with his exception, tIre peace but of sqrch newrspapers as he iweil Inew represented

a cirli in lathr h Saint Alexand r Nesn . la unseverity, thus fording a melancholy spectacle ai an- of the orld renained undisturbed until 1848. Upon he independence and intelligence of the ceunuunities
rurly, 18m17, hienari CharlotteLouisa.exIaore.Iesni chnialrs 'ti'bravery ith barbarous criuelty. jtIre occurrence of tiaiet earthquace, which overtirewi where they were produced A list of the newspapers

Julor ai7 hedmarihrlott cforsa ae es Inmnediatiely after fvre scaffolds trer erected on tihe half the brones of continental Europe, île Ermpeorr whici the Emperor daily scanned miglut possibly as-
daughter of Frederickn Williamn of Prussia, and sis- esplanade of the fortress of St. Petersburg, thirty- Nicholas ahane seemed completely prepared la meet tonish some pensons.
ters of tie peset ainis Fursnsiae treoues d - six noble persons were exeucted, and eiglty-five seut the shoek, and completely unmoved by its violence. The Emperor's death iras sudden and iunexpecied

Aleranier Nicolaieicr, theiieldbsntbonu lan , to Siberia. Froma that time Russia Proper huas been 1-is forbearance ias equai to lis strength. lHe fatalities have been too frquent in the line of omsa-
Ayxaer Nge exempt froum outbreas, if trot fror conpiracies, and sought i pretexi for intenerence in the affairs noilf not to -suggest groinds of unfavorable suspicion..

year 18. c the late Czar was left free to carry ont his ideas of of other estates, althougi le did not refuse siis succor Four princes havewor the imperiai crown of Russf
At this Lime Nicholas had little expectation of ob.-goernment.when it wias required l; e took no uniifair advantage en much less than a century between the deat of

taining tHe impria cron; but ru tie yer 1825 us lof the vealcness and confusion of other countries,and Peter the Great and the accession of Alexander-
eldest brohlier, the Emperor Alexânder, diei at Ta- In September, 18'26, the Emperor was crowned a the adrico he tendered was invaniably fa-orable t riz., be a he year 1725 and 1801. The fai
anrog, inthe Crimea, it is supposed by poison. The Moscoiw wnith gret pomp and ceremony. Absolut-

iïox bot t Oi tirno rastueGrad Due Cn- srîr irs ionefarîr risining dtoctrine. TaIletire (iecause ai' crier andtofaiepe. The conduci ai lcsing are their naines andti irir respective ftes:iiertý heir to the thirone wras; the Grand Duke Con- ism wias hienceforilihihsdrm ocre ' h the Emnperor Nicholas during those eventful and pe- Peter Il, deposed in 1727.
statine, wio was then at Warsaw, and Niclolas Marquis Of Crustine ho said, Iî have no conception -iro s dusfi18 trase er Ivan I., depesed la 17276

i-lions years,T rars lS4,8 ta 1851, naised i 1m igler Iran VI., doposot ini 1750), ri-niered la 1762.
ihastred to taike tie onth of fidelity. Constanine, of a representative monlarcly. It is the go1ernment than he iai ever stood before ;ue iras regarded as Peter 111., murdercd la 1762.
ioa.ever, iieter voluntarily or by compuision, had of falsehood, fraud, amd conruption ad, 'ather hn oe cf thie wisest, as well as one of the most power- Paul, rurdered in 1801.
entered into an engagement witi Alexander, in whici adopt it, I vould fali back to the borders of China." fu, Soe igns cf Europe; and those eeniuo de- 0F four emperors one was deposed, n three were
he renounced his eventual claims to the throne, and Again; "lDespotism is the very essence of my go- tested is despatic ganernent ceuld nt dey tint murdoer within 76 yars. It cannai, herefre, he
tre docmunents attesting hîs act n-as in te hnds ai ranen, atis l s tie agenasrc aiîleian ie iai sIahowi aderation, temper, and a strong de- natter of surprise if a suspicion. that Nicholas has
Niclas, w-hon ire rec-eived the newts cf tie mE. siretforpeaiëofollowe theafatehofahsrfatheraandorandfatherlma
peror's deàtî. NichoIas, whiethuer sincerely or ailier- Persia, wich, aftertr c eîan ebyore, t Iana cedar Ths aseihchhvrdthepresentawar iibeeitIed fyadae irso sauden aigandiunehpected.

wafler Ni not- Uwn, meue tmo accept c tire matua tir fine provinces ta Russia, moi bouai hrimseif ta is unnecessary to deuail. Tire tira ruling passionsoi Tire 1Hereditary Grand Duke Alexanduer Iras, la tho

state af irnbysed vadi pperecivaris -allegaiance pay' tirent>' millions ofisilven roubles as lthe penalty cf the Emnperor's life appear ta huave been to consoli- crrdmary' cour-se af thmigs, succeededi ta tire Rauian
le Co stietienr peror. iimîhi eitane About a year afterwards Nicholas de- date ad exteond despotic imstituions not only writhminthrone. I-e iras boranin 1818, and ls married ta tire

C 0osa tti ene-,rr in-sa perr r as tain tir laed naviti rLiunkey tienano opnr a t gatos, Iris cira dominions, but ineigroring cauntries, and Priacess Mary eof 1-esse,

tion vichIuu irai secretlys'gued amn thedcasion aof Turkrs lu lte Balkinan'd la tire defence ai Sillistria of Iris great empire. I-is claim ta eKerciso a pro- DIARY 0F TEE SIEGE.-

Ii's nprtia ,e iti 'the - danu jiter ai a private Palish iad Vanrna liai covered thuemselves with glory. la .tectorate aven tie- Christian suibjects cf thre Parle - Feb. 18.-Shot and sheell stillgo.ing rip ta lIre
eaen iabr Nehoas, writhr expressians'of regret, 1829 Oie pence ai Adrianople iras .concluded, b>' mnay be contrasted-it hibs persecuioanof Crisians iront. Tho moartality.among the iiorses dcoes caot di--

ton asen ld the' tÏlrone.; and now~ corne -a terrible wichdl Niciralas n-as permitted ta .retain authoerity' la diff'erug fromdthe.-Orthoadox Sreek Church in Rus- minishr; ari (he wretcbed oxen intended for codyet-
stugbe vast corcy, coumpasedi cfwe chasses WaIlachiia andi Moldavia, anti tire Parte agreed to -sia. He niever-recogmsed-thie sovereignty ai Louis sien into·beef' île i-apiiiy cf emnaciatuon. . 'rh;èe is a

---the enthusiastie:oersof hiberty iad the old.Ru-s- indemnify' the expenseof thonwar by' a payaient ai Piiippe; andi b>' thrat astute pohicy fan which Rus- repart that Sir R. Engarndi hainbeeiîrecalled,iand
-alan partyntheo supporters of-Comntntinie:-wmas.Form.. cheveu imillions andi a Iralf of' Dutchr ducats, a suai sm diplomnatyas-drsinagusbed, ru1S -un pmr'eference that igh~er personagoes arë resniugioeo goinghbpmè;
ed. Thueir tactis, wre.ei t spread a repent lu thre frdm n-hiebr thrree millions w-ere af'tarvards-deduictcd. taotheyEgeyptminquestion be ondeavared te detachr and a rotirement cf threihead-quarters staff e arasse'
arrionls enipirétiyÏr tliéth abidic:àtion cf Con- To 1830 threPolish nrohiutian bro4eyti but Enig Engia9 î fromn tieahance 'ai France. -is sponof. - -.- . 'r -

t ofW tir fogran oa f toth soi- .knidanidFra'cé. remained neutr,aiu sd&sš ànd .The pt-lipes öf thé-lâte ruler's doamesfiaiinis- Feb; 9.-Tidr~a nris contiueau nW î4

difr, inthe me ö löyatiy, e riandpp uon-nr, i aie.h zar.in crshringstbe.insurgen.t pa- tratuan lave -benuwelexaedmrcnppur.¡leatotestlo Sbtóò an ëWvré

what 4bqee sentei to.e ar cou- dEat againsile-.. truiots.½ 'A ter -a hroric:resistance .Poland was&reco-n-anors' 't-ras 4to emnploy every instrmentality-of eash> iy afose o' foati, even aitithepböd f-bti-

gitimracyr eOni the Q6tluof-Cecember the qati to qunened-theRussiasentered WarsaIWfandtanlirpnf eiviisatucn.to keep his:Àbjet-- Irds children,» le ra-vines.With this fiaè'wveather thegoêdijrjritund
Niehahul-wa toybe>taken-by -the: garrieonoflSt l'e- 'despotism--îs substitutedi fôrtbhf-seunbhancp of co- þcalled them-9Z n ig(gemesi n and slavery esergies of our mn have returnedi but iregrs: :t-d


